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T BUT HABT. -

A yr0 look from the plr ' t0"'"V.You caaift bcr bo". I"" dVK-- r r

From lh porch ot Um church where ID lies
rct f

Thn mtirh of hrr pwl Mill li I think,
In 11m Kwwhnr lrow nl MrMonK blink
Of tti worhi U)(t throng that rise or link
To the rxMi aint. thmt, yellow and IulU,
1 run Mil Ironiilir-irntrhc- , nnk on rar.k,
Wiih Jiour on nU.er flank ;

In lh ronij pillar, nor crick) begin
Toahowthr mtiobr copp, within,
A oul of in whitewashed RkiB.
Ami I think that tti moral of all. yoo'H aay,

tn ai,rur-d that molU awiy
n a lomb In "J"orl Itty."

"Por el Key." Well, the kin is poor,
Are aco.an'1 the IliifMliiirprnne
bbtit but Uif rock of the 1 nurch lire on.

' Por el R. y " What matters, indeed,
II" kin or irvp.Ment enroled
To a country hsjcKard witn alqlb and greed,
As Ion a one rranary lit fat.
Ami yon-le- r n,t, in anhorrl hat,

lv-(iu- t fruiu the bin like aaleefc, brown rat!
What iiiaitm Nanirht, i it serve to bring
1 lit - rearer no other tiling
We'll epare the moral, "lave the King!"

Two hnnrired rear aen, they aay.
The vitvrny, Maruiiis of M'inte-lic-

Bode witb'liis retinue, that way.
Grave as befitted Si'tiii 'a rrandee,
c.revea tlie auWituie pb'.tiid be
of Hia .Mont t uttwlic M:ijinry,

Yet from hn Mark hinie'a rurvine srare
To hi film, 'iik smaller space, .
KiqiiiKMcaa a piece of Uoe! -

Two Iwnilrc-- yearn e'en so
1 he marii'a Upiiel where the lime-tre- e" blow,
W bile Leon's aeuennhal bent him low

And that tlie marqula would that nlirlit
take

Hiii bumble mot f ir the royal aake,
And then, as the cu-to- demanded, spake
The nnual wmh thnt hi frnest would hold
The bouse, and all that it miirtit in f .1.1,
As hia with the bride acnrce Uiree days old.
Tie aure that tbe maronm, in bin elare, "
Keplied to all l'h tlie measured irrace
c if r.bown Hteech and unmoved face,
Nor raiM'd hi head till his black illume swept
Tl.e hem ot Be ls.?'srnle. who. kept
ller place an her husband backward ctept.
And then (I know not how or why)
A entitle flame intne lady 'a eve
t'nueen by tiie standing; by
Hnrtird throdjrh bis tare and titled wreath,
Kiirned through hia tenly's Jeweled aheath.
Till it tourtieu theftteel of tlie man beneath!
(And ret, mayhap, no more wa meant
limn to laiint a well-wor- n compliment.
And the lady's beauty, her worst intent,;
Ilowtieit. the mariiia liowed apain;

Who rule with awe well herveth Spain,
But bent whose law in love made plain."
Be nure that night no ulllow pressed
The wneethal, but Willi the r. st
Watch) d, as fit due a royal guest,
Watched from the wall till he saw the square
Kt'l with the nrmnlight, white and bare,
Watched till he saw two fare
Out fr m his garden, where the shade
I h it the old ehurch tower and made,
Like a benedictory band w a laid
Few words aioke the seneschal as he turned
To bis ne-e- t sentry: ' These monks have

learned
That stolen fruit in sweetly earned.

'Myself shall punish yon acolyte
Who g ilbers niv garden grapes by night;
Meanwhile wait thou till the morning light."
Yet not till the sun was riling high
Did the sentry met his comiuandcr'a eye.
Nor then till the viceroy stood by.

To the lovers fif grave formalities
No greeting was ever so line, I wis
As ibis host's and guest's high courtesies!
The seneschal feared, as the wind was west,
A blast from M irenahad chilled bis rest!
The viceroy l irgiu-ll- confessed

That rim of state, and he dared to say
Some tears that 'he kinc could not rcpy
The thoug.itful real of his host, some way
Hail mnrree) h s rest . Yet he tnnted much
None shared his wakefulness! Though such
Indeed nnir!il bet if be dared to touch

A theme so flne thebriile, perchance,
Still -- b pt ? At le-s- they missed her glance
In give tins grilling couuteiiance.
He sure tha the seneschal. In turn,
Was iteepty bowed wilh the grave concern
if the painful news his guest should learn :

'Last ni'.'hr, to her father's dying bed
Ity a priest was the laily siimiiwiieil;
Nor know we yet bow well she Ssd,
"Itut t,"pe fr the best." The grave viceroy
(t lifugh grieved his visi lad aue.h alloy)
Must si ill wish the sen si.hI great joy
Of a bride so true to her filial trust!
Yet now as the day waxed on, they must
To horse, if they'd 'scaie the noouday dust.
'Sav," aaid tile seneschal, "at !eat.

To mend the news of this funeral priest,
ilys. lt shall rule as your escort, east."
The vioerov bowed. Then turned aside
To his nearest followers: "With me ride
You and KeliM on either side, , ,
' An-- t list! Should anything me befall,

Miselunce of amlitlsti .r musket bail,
Cleave to his saddle yon seneschal !

"'No more." Then gravely in accents clear
T'V'k formal leave of me 1 ite god chii-r- ;

Wliiles the seneschal whispered a musketeer,
Carelessly stroking his pommel top,
"If from the saddle yeseeiue ini.
Kiddle me quickly yon solemn fip!"
So these, with many a compliment,
Kac.h on his one dark thought.intent,
With grave jioliteness onward bent.
Hiding high, and In sight of all,
Viceroy, escort and seneschal,
I'nder II. e shade of the Almandrul.
II )!iling their secret, hard and fast.
Silent and grave, they ride at laot
Into the dusty traveled past;
Kven like this they passed away
1 wo hundred vears ago y.

What of the lady V W bo shall aay ?

o the souls of the dying ever yearn --

To siime favored SH1 for the dint's return
Cor tbe homely peace of the family urn
1 know not. Yet did the seneschal,
Chaucing in after years to fall
Pierced by a Clcnfish . j

'11 lo his side a trusty friar - .

And bid him swear as 'his last desire.
To bear his corse to San Pedro'a choir
M Ieon, wliere 'neath a shield azure
Should his mortal frame H id sepulture:
This much, lor the pains Christ did endure.
He sure that the friar loyalty
Cudllled his trust by land anil sea,
'T ill the spires of Leon silently
Hose through the creen of the AuiiMi'iral, -

As if to Ixi koi the seneschal
To hie kindred dust 'neath the choir wall.
1 wot that the saints on either aide
Leaned from their niches open-eye- d,

To see the doors of tlie church awing wide

That the wounds of the Saviour ot itlier flank
Hied fresh. the m urnera, rank o rank.
Went by with the coffin, clank on clank,
For why ? When they raised the marble door

if the tombnutonched loryeurs before,
I he friar swooned on ihe choir floor;
For there, in her laces and f. stal dress,
Lav the deiul man's w ile, her loveliness
Scarcely changed by her lung duress;
As on the night tbe had pawed awaj
Inly thst near her a dagger lay,

W iih the wnLUn legend, "Por el Rey."
What was their greeting the groom and bride.
They whom th ti tr-- l ai d tbe years div.Je
I know cot. Here they i aide by side.
Side by side. Though tlie king has his way,
Kven the dead at last hve their day.
Make you the moral . ' Por el Key '
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MB. KOWZEY AND TIIE BEARS.

The following sketch !s from an illustra
ted article ly "i'orte Crayon," iu Harpers
for J uly. The writer, in company with a
pirty tf friends, is on au cxjieditiou
through the mountains of West Virginia,
and stop f,.r a day at the Winston Tavern :

Dtiriii the afternoon our comnsnr was
swellud by the addition of suudry tcams--
u rs ami .irovers. UutuLues ot the road, aud
wverai mountaineers who straggled iu to
pica, up items ot information irotn the
great world outside, to ch:iffer nbout cat
tie, ami incidentally to mix a little narcotic
etiiuulant with their newt as a digester.
Among tliese we remarked a tall, athletic
black- - bearded tellow, whose eve twinkled
with a certain savage factiousness, and
wliose swaggering sociability shamed all
ceremony. Approaching our party, he
taluted with a grace of a man who has had
a bear for his aanciug-master- , and opened
conversation in the lingoof the mountains,
mixed, jumbled, and inflated with words
and phrases which hidlcated some remote
acquaintance with books or educated soci-
ety. Ktin? that we wire disposed to be
aniused at his eccentric guest, tlie landlord
joined us, and suggested that Mr. Bowzey
tho'ild entertain us with his great bear
story. . ;

VH, now. Besto ou know I've lit and
killed so many b.piu my. time that your
reque.-- t apear ondi finite."

Mr. Best particularized, 44 Of that bout
you h t.i M ith the bears who stole your
uoney."

w. Cost." quoth Kowwv,"in a dep-
recating U)Ue. " wouldn't mind
oi.uiat fctory t fou or any of these moun- -
uun .irv., WWit i,,. Oecas; VOU know
hit s every wonl the truth; butthee gen- -
tiemeu are eutire strangers to me, as uio.--t
likely they are. to bar huntiu', and they
uiOiigiit think soith. pints of that ory
rather string for their civilized stomachs,
and I beia' a person notorious for my

'ffithrn
'VOLUME; I.

character and judicious of my integrity,
and nttjiectably connected down iu the
old State. I chouJdn't risk to have my
word midouWd, 8i)eciaUy among gen-tli-m- cn

rich as these appears to be."
Tlie major here assured the siieaker that

we were ready to idedjre ourselves in id--
vauce to believe every wortj he 6;iid. and as j
tlie wavier was atxuxy, i.e requesieu air
lU'St to serve a lanre pitcher of niiiib- -

julep. - -

'Them remarks," said Rowzey. "shows
that yon understand buainew, and are jUt
the gentlemen I took you for."

Alter a preliminary drink and eohie
wordy compliments to the liquor, the his-

torian sealed himself and began his story :
44 A bar u looked upon by tlie onexperi-ence- d

&g a mighty tumble beasts and no
he is, 'stteeially ii'he hapM'tis to be an old
she. Tlie bar i also a niazin cute cretnr,
and can bj' a man'scountenanee wheth-
er he's good to eat or not. Now as for
von. Mr,-- ' touching his hat to the major

"a sensible bar would most likely walk
around vou ami trot off; Dut tins nere
feller" laying his hand on Coektiey's
shoulder "he'd make a comfortable meal
of at tlrst sight" v f-

The audience laughed, and Ilowzey took
another drink.

44 A bar," he continued, ,4is an animal to
be respected and imitated, lie seldom
goes out of his way to injure anv body,bnt
lie don't stand much fool in' if anv body
undertakes to meddle with him. lie an

a good turn longer than most
men do, and if he has a weakness for hon-
ey, I've never knowed him. of his own
tuxjord. to mix it with any thing deleteri-
ous

to
So much lor the principal character

in my story, and I must follow with a
short sketch of myself before I come to the
main pint. Not far from where I was
homed there lived an old woman that was to
lielieved to be a witch. Now whenever a of
baby was horned she could tell atlirst
sight what he or she was likely to lie good
for in tlie world. When she sec my old-
est brother lookin' so cute out of his eyes,
and holdin' his little s so tight, shecon-denin- ed

him to be a iawyer. And so it
was. He turned out to be one of the big-
gest rascals in Southwestern .Virginia.
The second boy my mother fetched was
prophesied for a famous politician, and he
growed up still worse than the lawyer, if
so be sich a thing is possible. Now when
the old woman was called on to look at
me, she sot for a long time in a kind of a
brown-stud- y. At last she spoke up. 4This
boy,' says she, 4has got the gifts that might
set him "ahead of either of his brothers, but
it would be a shame to bring up sich a a
stout and open-hand-ed baby to any of
them weakly, sneakm1 businesses.

44 Daddy took the thing to heart, and be-i- n

with her prognosticationscon-cerni- n'

of me, concluded to do full justice
to my faculties and bring me up as a bar-hunt-

and so he christened me Howzey,
after old Leather Bill Atkins's big bar dog.
This dog aforesaid was so tumble on wild
varmints that Brother Ballard, the lawyer
(who was high larnt), told Leather Bill if
he wasn't stopped there ould be no game
left in the mountains no more than there
was in the island of Chios after Orion's
raid. Not beiu' much addicted to Scrip-
ture, I don't know what that meant. No
more did old Leather; but the expression
skeered him, and he sent the dog aw.iy.

44 Well, no sooner was I fairly weaned
than daddy begins my eddication bygittiu'
me a eub for a play-
mate. That cub was named Bough, in'

to his nater, and he was a very
comfortable friend as long as we were
roininir or sieeinir tosreriier: Dut when
our Ikw1 of mush-and-mi- lk was sot down
there was a susoension of sociabilities until
one of us got a sound wallopnr, and the
winner linishett the mush-anil-nnl-

4 Bough and me generally tit fair, but I
he would sometimes take a mean advan
tage when he found I had the upper hand
iu a tight ; he ttpsot the pan, well aware
that when it came to lapping milk off the
floor he was boss ana 1 nowhere, in spite
of these little unpleasantnesses we both
managed to keep tat and heartv. and no
outside least or human ever undertook to
poke his snout between us without feeliu' a
tlie strength of our friendship. When we a
had growed to be three or four years old.
Bough, aecorihir to bar nater, had got so I
far ahead of me, and so careless about my
clothes.tl'st mammy begin to feed us in sep-
arate par.s. This new plan was so mighty
quiet that mammy, fearing we might pine
for our usual exercise and excitement,
would sometimes slop a bowl of milk into
the mush pot. and allow us to go for the
scrapin s. (entlemeu, are you acquainted
with scmpm sr

We were constrained to acknowledge
our ignorance ot the term. ltn a smile
of benignant pity for our simplicity, the
narrator proceeded :

.
44 In our 6ettlt mcnt It was the pride ol

good housekeepin' to keep the mush-p- ot

hot and never empty, and what with
tillin' and refilliu' vou might re. kon it
would Bit pretty well gummed up. It was
cooled off and scraped mostly of a Satur-
day evening. Now, gentlemen, them
scrapin's. all so crisp and crusty, had a
flavor that was mighty cntiein' to boys and
bars, and I can't help feelin' sorry for a
feller whose boyhood hain't been enriched
with the recollections thereof. But to ful-

ler the text. Although it mought be sup
05cd human wit would have given me

some advantage over a brute beast, yet, to
tell the truth. Bough's muscle was gittin'
a little too much for my strength and sci-

ence together, as' appeared one day when a
whole coach-loa- d of our lawyer and poli-

tician relatives came to make a sociable
visit to daddy ana mammy, i oeneve me
whole notion of it was to befool him and
her into isignin' some paper, that they
mought cheat him outen his land. But the
bar and me knowed nothin' ot that, bein'
sent together into the kitchen when the
company landed, mammy beiu' ashamed
to show us with the pretty children all
dressed in store clothes ami ribbons. But
this put Bough and me both in a bad hu-
mor ; so we fell between our-
selves, and presently we had a row, and
he slapped me into "the slop-tu- b head-foremo-

where I niought have drowned if, at
the same time, he hadn't upsot the tub in
his awkwardness. Now our visitors had
jist laid off their cloaks and bonnets, and
was up their children'scurls, and

of their smartness, when in I
straddled, drippiu' out of the slops, and
bawlin' like a bull-cal- f. Now mammy was
one of those hard-head- ed women that set
no value on calico and store knickknacks
for herself, but to see her brag child cut- -
tin' sich a figure in company was a little
too mud:, and she flared up like an armful
of brush. a. T -

" 'Husband,' said she, 4either that bov or
that bar litis got to leave this house. The
brute hasoutgrowed the child, it has, und
thev can't git along agreeable no more,
ami on account of its onmannerliness it's
onjrossible to keep Bowzey dressed de-

cent, it is.'
" 4 Well, what's to be done about the

boy's I'dcticatioTi?' $avs dad . r- -

"Mammy urL'ested that I was eittin'
big enough Jo go--t- o school. Dad Jiad
hearn sav it was more aristocratic and safer
for the children's morals to have a private
tutor, so he swore we, should told ou to
the bar. ? - - J

4 Things went ou as usual for a while,
when the family dispute was settled by a
onforeseen circumsunoe.. One .day I was
roastia' of a tater In the ashes, "Mien I ob-
served Bough off by the door

me out of the corner of his eye.
I initrusted his Intentions, aud a" I
knowed I was no longer a match for him
in a scramble. I jist kivwtsd wt tater a lir

alie than Bough's paw covered ir, and
shin the rd nokuT au' of his paw.
There was a veil mourfit t.ave heard a
luileofT, and the whole cabin- - smelt ot

liar. I was scared myself ; so, drop--
pin poker ami hustlin' root . I
started for the stable loft, but fit the
room-do- or I met ddJv eoaiin' in in a
San.

MILAN,

" 4 Kowwy,' naid he, what have you trough lay twenty-tw-o dead bar, young
been a doin'to that poor brnte beast?"" 4 and old. "Gentlemen, I value my reputa-- "

4 XoUiin V " iw'liii' luighty tion too high to weigh it agin bar uieaU
main, 'lie tTubbefl my.tater. and I
licked him, that's all." And it was a fair
fight.' r - , - '

lint wnat jio you tmnk mecused brute
done? Why, he jist held his burnt co
paw 10 snow oaouy, ami men went nosuf
and whiuin' around the hot poker, tellin'

wliole storv iu fewer words than any
human could have done. Well, dad jist
divided his Judgments by givin' Bough
the tater and givin' hie lits, which was
sweetened by my seein' the brute eat it, all
the while makiii' impudent faces at me,
while I stood snivelin' in a corner. We
never had any more friendship or confi
dence in each other after that. All the
artfulness of my nater was roused by the
wish to git square with the brute uube--
knowns to daddy; and Rough never see
me pick up anything alter that, even a
chip, that he didn't run and hide hisself.

" Mammy took advantage of the cool-
ness, and oor Bough, like lshtnaeL, was
sent back mto .he wilderness. After he
was gone? it rointriiack to me ttat I had y
acted a mighty mean part'towartf my old
companion, aiid for many a day I felt lone-
some ad piniu' whenever I thought ot
him. Then I was sent to school a ; bile,
where I was licked through lrom a A aft to
Constantinople in less than two years, tit
the boys, kissed the girls, and picked up

amount of book larnin' aud high die.
that has been an advantage to me ever
since, as you gentlemen can plainly see.
But as soon as I had growed big enough

handle a ritle dad took me home agin, to
shine up my professional eddication under
hisself. Touchin lightly on the wulgar
business of plowin' and piantiu' corn, he
larnt me to track a deer and line a wild bee

sich a certainty that we never was scarce we
meat nor honey in our house, though

we did sometimes have to trade for corn
meal. One' cvenin', asI was we
home from watchin' a deer lick, I meets a
bar right in the path. 1 was so took by
surprise that Hired my gun in the air, then
quickly dropped it, and drawed my butcher
knife; but the varmint wasn't so much till
scared, and on his hind-leg- s, shadin' it
his eyes with his paw, as if he was tryin' to
make out who I was. That paw I noticed
had a streak of white har across it, and
next minute we was hugged in each oth-

er's arms; for you may well believe old
Bough and me was mighty pleased to see
each other. -

44 Now, gentlemen, a dog can always ex-
press his feelin's, or git our good-wil- l, by

4 movin' tail,' but a bar is not likewise
gitled, bein' limited to wry faces and awk-
ward paws, and to have seen old Bough
tryin' to say his say would have made you
bust ; but, gentlemen, it was
plain to see the cretur's heart was in tlie
right place, lie bore me no grudge for
the past, and tried to hide thSt scaritied
paw for fear I mought feel bad about it.
Seciu' that my old friend wasn't nigh so
sleek and glossy as lie used to be, 1 con-
ceited he was leadin' a tolerable hard life,
and tried to persuade him to foller me
home, explainin' to him that we wasted I
enough at the cabin to keep him fat to the
eend ot his days. But no ; his mind was
fixed; his only answer was a mournful
shake of the head, and givin' me a far'well
squeeze, he trotted away into the woods.
As he went, I thought 1 see him lilt his
paw to wijie a fallin' tear. You may
laugh, gentlemen, but there is more hu-
manity about dumb creturs than we are at
awar' of mostly.

44 For a long time after that I was of
afeard to risk a shot at a bar, and to shun of
temptation, give up carrvm' a gun. and
turned mv attention chiefly to huutiu'
bee trees. I hey were plenty enough
in our mountains, anu or convenient'

built me a camp ome way oil
from the settlements, and hewed out a
big trough to hold honey I gathered.
Now I tilled my trough from "time to time,
but every night varmints come ami
cleaned ine but, which I knowed to be
bars, seein' their tracks, and bein' awar'
of their likiu's. After losin' my labor in
this way for some time, I bethinks me of

plan for gittin' even with 'em. I gits me
keg of peach brandy, and savin' a very

supply f i i my own needecssities. it
ivours the liquor into my trough, and

mixed itnrettv thick with honev. Then I
whetted my knife, and retired to the
camp to watch the enect of my trap. 1

carried a gourd full ot the mix with me,
which was so cu-se- d sweet that I can't
mind anything more that happened until
to morrow piornin', when I was awakened
by a hellabnlloo the like of which I never
heard before or since. . Clearin' the husks
out of my throat with a swig from mv
jug. I draws my knife, and creeps on all
fours toward the honey trough, where I a
see a sight which filled ine with astonish-
ment and laughter. The whole place was
black with bars. I wouldn't like to risk
my reputation which is undoubted by
statin' the number. There niought have
lieen a hundred, more or less, of ages
and sizes, from an old

to a. hs cub, drunk as
Christians. Now the longer I studied
their doin's the more nateral'they looked,
jist as I've seed civilized humans carryin'
on up at Beverly after an election-day- .
Sich was the elevatin' influences of good
liquor on savage brutes, which appeared
to raise 'em so nigh to our level, that as I
laid there watchin' for a chance to go in I
begin to feel as if I was plottin" murder I
against my fellow-cretur- s.

"Ilowsomdever, what I mought have
concluded don't much signify, for pres
ently an old sot, uappemir to stagger into
the thicket where 1 was hid. caught sight
of me, and give a yell that fairly lifted the
hat off my head, and fetched every bar to
his feet. Apparently my time was short ;
but still calctilatin' to stampede 'em, I up
with a mighty shout, slitJierin' the old
blatherskite that raised the alarm. 1 went
in through the brush like a whirlwind. It
was a foolish idee. Peach-and-hone- y don't
make brutes skeery no more than it does
men. and in' less than two minutes I was
sinotherin' under a sqiiirmin' stack of bar
meat about the size of dad's cabin. Now,
as I wasn't smashed to death, my position
mought be rightly considered providential,
for the bodies of the brutes that lay next
to me kivered me agin the teeth ami claws
of the outsiders, and bein' well-nig- h

smothered themselves, they were obliged
to light outward for fresh air. But it don't
signify to be tellin' how I got out ot there,
for I don't exactly know myself. Ilow-
somdever, when I rose and got my breath,
I see the bars air around me" fighrin'
among themselves, niakin' the fur fly like
feathers tit a goose-plucki- and quite

of the stranger among 'em. I
mought have cleared nivself then, but my
blood was up, and I walked through 'em
stabbiu right and left, oumercitul as a
mad wild-ca-t, respectin' neither age
nor.,- - sex. Jist then several old fel-

lers appeared i to ; get. a $ smell ot
me, and closed in mighty savage.
While I lit in front, a rascally old squeezer
crabbed me around tbe neck from behind.
T struck backward, feelin' my knife enter
his cussed carcass a dozen times; but it
didn't loosen his grip, and 1 felt my
strength goin'. At this pint a big bar
pokeu hlslicad from behind' the honey
trotish. rubbiu hi little eyei as if he had
list waked up. In a minute he broke for
us. .

44 Bowze,' flimks l, 'It's tiine for fam
ilp worship. I lay Hie" to
sleep '

44 As I prayed I made a stab at the big he,
who shunned tlie blade, and, to iuy aton-i-huien- t,

grabbed the tear--t in front of me
with his left paw, sending him heels over

' self in with poles, and laid pantin and sit
j pin' iveach-and-hou- until I fairly cometo
! mv strength nuin. "It Took me some time 4

longer o get up pluck enough to venture !

back toward the battle-groin- How-- j
soiiuicver. late iu atternoou I dU cicep.t
clown that way. mighty- - nke a het-- p --dog

l at first, but holder when 1 see that every I

Tiling was quiet. Around that Loney

tie deejier, and rfyly put the.poker to heat head : tlieu w ith his right he tore the fel-i- n

the coals. When it was done, I took up 1 low off my back. 1 was too far-gon- to
the poker and poked out my tater ou the ; ask questions, but bein' loose once more I
hearth. No sooner was it clear of the hot j broke for camp. There I barricaded my- -
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Gentlemen, I counted them bodies as tney
lay, and you may think I was mighty
proud as 1 viewed tue ground. veu,
niought have been, but there was one

rose too manv there for mv peace ot
mind. Over by the honey trough, fisM
where my lite was saved, as I tnount, dv
the miraculous mistake of a drunken old
bar, there lay two bodies, clutched iu a
death grip, jist as they had fell lightin'.
They were badly tore, and the leaves all
around soaked and stained ; but as I stoop-
ed over to look closer, I felt a cold shiver
that froze clean to my bones. There was
the white paw, stiff and bloody. Gentle-
men, there lav Bough, my old playmate."

The ntfred hunter drew his sleeve
across his eyes, reached over for the pitch-

and turned it bottom upward oyer his
empty glass.

4 Well, is that all?" asked DicV, draw-
ing a long breath.

- Hit's all the liquor," quoth Ilowzey,
with a dry wink. "Of the story there's

it another pint or two at your service.
" Well, I went to work savin' my meat

with a heavy heart, and nextday got some
fellers up from the settlements with hor-
ses and sleds to help me down with it.
There was sich a pile that all the neigh-
bors gathered in to loik and git a share,
and there was a mighty guessin' and bet-ti- n'

ou the weight. Now we had no steel-
yards nor scales of any kind ; but there
was old Bill S anson, w ho had got weigh-
ed oust when he was down to the Kana-
wha Salt-work- s, and accordin' to his recol-
lection, which was good when he staid
sober (which he never did willin'M, he
drawed jist two hundred and eighty ,down
weight, on the salt-wor- ks scaies. Well,

jist laid a stout rail acrost a stump,
seesaw fashion, and sot old Bill on one
eend and piled bar meat on the other, till

got his heft which we did; I now
whether hit was seven or seven-

teen times. Ilowsomdever, none of us
bein' scholars enough to substract that to-

gether, we scored the times on a saplin',
the school-mast- er came along to cipher

up for us. . But every body 'lowed they
never see sich a pile of nieat in all their
born days."

44 And did you never try that trap again,
Bowzey ?''

4' Oh yes ; for you see, after old Rough
was dead 1 had no mercy on bar any
more, and I sot that trap over and over.
But 1 fooled away my liquor and honey ;

for though my bait was took regularly, I
never see bar nor a bar's track in that
neighborhood afterward. But onst I see
old Bill bwansou lurkin' around thar, and
bavin my own suspicions, I left off set-tin'.- ";.

. .
44 And did you eat old Bough with the

rest9" inquired Dick.
4 Mister," said the mountaineer, with a

gesture of indignant scorn. 41 sich a ques-
tion is a discredit to the feller that asks it.
Do I look like a lawyer or a hcatlnm can-
nibal? No, sir; I buried him decent and
res'iectable. with all his har on him, jist as

would a Christian friend, and I tarred his
name on a smooth clapboard, and stuck it
up at his hc td. And thar he mought have
rested in peace to this day ; but some ot
them high-scienc- fellers from the East
come and through that
country, and mistakin' the grave for an
Injin mound, they excawated poor Bough's
bones and scut 'em to Barnaul's Institute,

Washington City, where I've hearn say
they stands in a glass case, as tlie skeleton

a celebrated Injin chief, bet ween a par
General Washington's old breeches and

General Jackson's night-cap-, which he
wore at the battle of New Orleans."

The narrator heaved a dtep sigh, and
bowed to the company.

Ben Spinner's Vacation.

If there is a thinr which at first
thought I would be glad of it, and am now
dreadful sorry for, it is because school is
out lor keeps till the next term. It is
most usually the way that when school
don't keep there is plenty of work studied
tip for me to have to do. That's the way

fits me every time. It's my kind of bad
luck to be raised to have industrious ways.
My father is everlastingly telling me that
idleness is the parent of vice, or some of
mat son oi uisagreeaDic angiisn language
that I don't want to hear ; and that I must
keep busy at work at something, and not
gad about with other indolent boys, and
race the streets from morning till night
perpetual. Last vacation they put me
into the garden, wliere, they said, I could
obtain some habits which would do me
some good when I became grown up into

useful citizen. Well, to have to be a use-
ful citizen is all very fine silk, but, if I
0uhl only have my own way only just

once, I would rather be a peanuts on the
railroad. But they hive got me in the
same hardships which I was into last sum-
mer, only it is rougher, because there is
more of it. If they think it's proper for
me to have to bug the potatoes, and weed
the onions, and thin out the roobai b, and
raise up a lot of garden trash for to go to
seeo' and waste, why, then, I suppose it's
all iit.ht if I could only see it; but wK i a
boy has studied diligently all winU r, I
don't think it's exae'ly tile liiir thing to
keep him too tenacious at work in vaca-
tion. Anyhow, that's my opinion, w hich

throw in. There aint a very great deal
of real pleasure in bugging potatoes where
the bugs is about a barrel full to the acre,
and when a boy has to bend his backdown
to try to pull up weeds which grow clean
through and climb on the other side, it's a
kino1 of a miserable occupation which 1

would like to get hall a good chance tor to
slip out of. - To have to wade into the gar-
den early in the morning when the dew is
on in your bare fi?et. anfj get smart weed
up your trouser's leg, is a worse thing
than the Erie Sipilis or the fever and ague ;
but when you lime to do it there is no use
for to try to shirk out. 1 went back on
the job once, but I never went back on it
twice, because once was enough. I was
roped in and coaxed by some boys to go
oft on the commons to play base ball tor a
whole day. Late in the evening, when I

came in home the back way, and desperate
hungry, the Governor gave me an abun-
dance of stars and stripes, which I have
got them yet, and could show 'em if I was
only in a swimming. I found out that it
is a' bad habit for a boy to get into, to
shake his work without permission, and
it's the best way always for to oliey orders
if it almost breaks your back. But I have
got awful sick of this vacation business,
and, if I can find a school next year which
will keen in the year, round, it's the one
that I want to go to. .That's what kind of
ahairpin lam. Louisville Courier Journa I.

Petroleum for Fuel.

.The Titusville .flVntU Herald says
With the present low prices the question of
employing petroleum as iuci is agaiu agi-
tated. "The latest intelligence upon the sub-
ject comes from Canada, where a man mim-
ed Religbine has been trying aa experiment
on a locomotive belonging to the Canada
Southern Railway, with an average con-
sumption of four gallons a mile. The en
gine 6teamed quite freely and made good
time with a train of 30 cars. .This would
be about a barrel for every 10 miles. Tlie
most simple contrivance for burning pe-

troleum is either by means of a let of steam
or compressed air passed at right angles
over the orifice of a pipe in such a inauner
that the oil will be sucked and thrown into
the furnace in the form of a fine spray,
where, if projierly adjusted, it will under-
go perfect combustion. The cost of the
apparatus Is trifling. : The whole point, it
6ceuis to ns, turns upon cheapness, and
as the market might so up raoidly with
any nwrkod increase of demand, there
seenis to be an rudisposftion to trv the ex-

periment. There can be Httle loab that
oil will be found in nianr parts of the
oountry where at present it is not Brought

lot, iu whica case a new auuv uiiumueo
market for Its utilization as fuel would
naturally follow.
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Munchausen Without Braces.
". If you could have known Farley Doble
you would have warmed up to that man !

As for nie, 1 adored him. He could so
8weetly and so broadly lie; the mendacity
rippled from his lips with such a liquid
flow, falling with e musical a splash
spread out amongst the hard realities with
au encroachment so gentle, and rose above
the tops of the tidiest facts with such
regularity of superscension that listen-
ing to him was almost as good as a funer-
al. The fellow's imagination took a five-barr-

fact like a bird : and as for mere
probabilities he simply burst through them
without so much as ever blinking his eyes.
Such a man docs not come once iu a cen-
tury ! He told me this, one day, about a
dog :

A Mrs. Turk, living near Iamington,
has one of those small, smooth dogs, about
the size of lf rats, and in fig-

ure something like a horse I'm sure I
don't know what you eall them. She was
suprised one day to see the creature sneak-
ing about the house in obscure corners, as
if very much ashamed of itself. Examina-
tion revealed the lack of a tail, the bleed-
ing stump of whicli looked as if the miss-
ing part had been pinclied off by a gate.
Being questioned, the little beast gave an
evasive answer by violently convulsing
the w hole hinder part of its body as if to
say, 4vO it doesn't matter about the till ;

you see how well I can wag without it."
The lady, however, instituted rigorous
search for the hon. member, and soon
found it under circumstances that left no
doubt as to the cause of the injury. The
animal had made an unlawful intrusion
into the kitchen, and in the absence of the
tutelary deitess had leaped atop of a table
to prey npn the obsolete comestibles tram
the dining-roo- In turning about
amongst the dishes it had unluckily got
its toil into a lobster salad I

I asked Mr. Doble afterward why he had
not said the dog got its tail into the claw
of a living lobster. He was quite thought-
ful for a moment, then inquired if lobsters
could live for any considerable time out of
the water, and being assured that nothing
wa3 easier for them he brightened up a bit
and said, "The fact is, I feared if 1 related
this thing as it actually occurred your ig-

norance of the habits of lobsters might lead
you to suspect me of lying." That was
characteristic ; he thought 1 would deem it
less improbable that a lobster salad should
pinch off a dog's tail than that there should
be a living lobster ou a kitchen table.

He came to my house once with a long
story about a man who, in trying a new-
fangled scythe, cut off both legs at the
thighs. The accident occurred in a field
at some distance from the man's houe,
and when he was quite alone ; but taking
a leg under each arm, he started across the
country for home. In surmounting a
fence lie accidentally dropped his legs,
whicli at once cut away as fast as they
could, arriving at the house a quarter of
an hour before him. The man's wife was
enjoying her siesta when the legs put in
au appearance and began kicking at the
door for admittance, "t ery much annoyed,
the woman got up from her couch and
searched for a missile. Nothing offering
but her husband's bootjack, she flung that
out of the window at her disturbers; aud
when the man arrived, what did he see but
one leg standing in its stocking on the
jack, holding it down for the other to draw
off his boot'l Such is the force of habit.
The spectacle reminded the man that he
had walked all that distance across the
stubble barefooted.

You will hardly believe that when he
had finished this ridiculous tale Mr. Doble
attributed my evident incredulity to mere
caprice, being quite unconscious of any
inherent improbability in what he had re-

lated. But far from being offended he
weHtonfor a full hour, varying and em
bellishing the fiction, in the friendly hope
of suiting me somehow.

It was Doble w ho told me that yarn
about the eels ; though perhaps you never
heard it. 44 1 was spending the winter in
Scotland," said he, 4,with my friend Sandy
MacSimpleton, and dhe day we agreed on
a dav's fishing in Lorn Porridge, which
was frozen to a depth of nearly two feet.
This lake at that time contained but one
kind of fish called lumpers, from their
obesiry. They were peculiar in shape.
at-o- eighteen inches m girth in the mid-

dle, and tapering rapidly toward the head:
which was remarkably small, with a
shaip nose. When we were about to go
upon the ice I casually remarked that
we should probably catch some fine
eels, as it seemed a good day for eels. San-

dy looked astonished, and offered to lay ten
sovereigns to a shilling that there was not
an eel in the lake. I booked the bet ; then
goii g out to the ice we cut a big hole and
dropped in our lines. Of course we caught
nothing but lumpers. Sandy began to
chaff me, and pretending annoyance I took
my tackle and went to another spot, where
I soon pulled out an eel as long as a man,
and sent it whirling across the ici to San
dy's feet. I never saw a man so surprised;
but when I had repeated this a dozen
times, and he had critically examined every
eel, he simply put up his tackle and w ent
home without a word. It was very sim pie;
instead of cutting a block out of the ice I
had secretly bored a hole through with an
auger of the size that I wanted my eels.

" Having more than I needed, I put most
of them back in the wat r, and now tlie
lake is full of eels, which have quite exter
minated the lumpers. The eels are called
'lampreys,' a word which hints feebly at
their origin."

Another of Doble's fish stories was this.
He was traveling once in a remote corner
of Italy, when he came upon a wide pool
of what looked like liquid amber, or Bass'
ale without its toga. He inspected the
liquid and found it oil whether cod-liv- er

oil, hair-o- il or petroleum he could not de-

termine. Desirous of knowing all he could
about so remarkable a lake not that he
m-i- unfamiliar with such he got out his
fishing-lin- e, baited the hook with a bit of
meat, cast it hi and pulled out a fine her-

ring ! In half an hour he had landed a
wagon-loa- d of them.

When Doble had got to that point in his
narrative I interrupted him with the sim-

ple remark that the herring, being a salt-

water fish, could not possibly exist in oil,
adding, to forestall argument, that I had
tried them in that element a thousand
times. He gave a quick furtive glance at
my face from the corner of his eye, to as-

sure himself there was no hope, then be
gan groping nervously with his hands
about the sides of his chair, as ws his man-

ner when cornered ; and, finally, getting
his idea, replied with perfect confidence:

44 You are quite right they were sar-

dines." English Paper.

Adrlce to a Young Ulan.

We yesterday afternoon observed "Un-
cle Pete" propped up against his favorite
lamjp-pos- t, and overheard him holding
forth as follows to a young man of the ge-

nus hoodlum: "Young man. don't you
go to strivin' for a big name or fretiin'
yourself to make a mark in the world. It's
all wanity and wexation of spirit-- You
iust turn uhilosonher. That, s the lay 1 m- r .... "
on. Say to yourself tne world owes me a
livuT and I'm bound to have it. That's a

. i : . Tr. Hi-- a wirlimir. A

carei g my philosophy. All else is wanity.
utiat does a man get ior uoui- - uiins,
makinr inwentions and the like ? Nutbiu'.
IaiL-- Lr. Chrlstonher Columbus, young
man, and let his fate be a waxniu' to you.
What does he get for the trouble he had in
discoverm' of America? He gits called a
swindler and a imposture. He had all LU
trouMe fur nuthm , lor they nave louuu
out that he wasn't the feller that discover-
ed America, atterall. It was some Laplan-
der r one of them feiler up North. W hat
doe William U, Suak speare git for tlie
fouble he bad writia' them purs o' his ?

He get b'isted out entbely. " Th;y now
sar that there never was, no such man as
William. H. Shakespeare, ami lbeliev "cm.
No one man could a d ne it. What wn
the use of William Tell aLootia. old Gey- -

JHAi
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ser? He run a big risk of pass-in- in his) The American (Jirl Abroad.
own checks, and now they say thar never
was no sich man. He'd better a been a' Prentice Mulford writes to the San

and staid up in the mountains. cisoo Bulletin : Our American girl, while
See the life ole Bobin'on Crusoe led iu that j in Italy hist summer, three day sutler meet-a- ir

solitary island ! and now they say there , ing Prince Vermicelli, makes an appoint-nev- er

was no Crusoe. Voting man, don't ine: t to meetliini by moonlight alone, and
you never try to discover America, nor the that without the least thought of impro
steam engine, nor the tolt graft like Moss
did cause you 11 hnd out when it s too
late, and you've had all the trouble, that it
wasn't you but some other jackass that i

dead and don't know whether he ever
done anything or not. Now here's the
latest instance: Stippo-siu- ' you to be
Vasqtiez, when you've gone and got up a
reputation as Va-qu-ez they find that you
ain't Vasqtiez, but are sometKxly else.
Take my advice. yung man. and lead the
life of a philosopher; get all you can out
of the world and never do nothin' for the
world ; then you beat the world and are a
true philosopher. Territorial Enterprise.

Editors Besieged and taptund.
The editors of Iowa got together last

"
week for a good time. For a year they
had been digging away at their work, and
when the season for their annual conven
tion came round they dropped pencils, j

and paste-pots- , and scissors, and scamp
ered away like a llock of boys from a
country school-hous- e. They went to
Clinton, anticipating heaps of fun and
very little business. Having met, slapped
eacli other on the back, examined the
"new crusade cordial," and laughed in
innocent glee at the high old time befoie
them, they sat down, like good and sensi-

ble editors, to transact the business on
hand prior to going deeper into the festiv-

ities.
Hardly had they got fairly at work

when they were interrupted by a commit-
tee of ladies. The ladies asked to lie
heard, and with that grace and gallantry
so common to the profession, the asseni-- l
blage bade them speak. Thereupon the
ladies appealed to the craft to come out
fairly and squarely in favor of temper-
ance and prohibition. An appeal was read,
concluding as follows :

4'On your shoulders rests a greater re-

sponsibility than can possibly rest upon
the shoulders of anv otherclass of citizens.
The drop of ink that trembles on the
point of your pen has in it power to ele-

vate humanity to an exalted standard of
morality or integrity, or to debase and
crush out its last God-lik- e feature. Iu be-

half, therefore, ot the ladies of this city,
and of your patrons throughout the State,
we ask a frank and ingenuous response to
our netitioii."

Persecuted ami unfortunate guild!
Worn and battered veterans ! Here they
had come to Clinton for relaxation, and
were met by the assertion that ou their
shoulders rested a load that would tire a
whole city and sink the Great Eastern !

The convention was positively fatigued
over the information. Each man felt as
Christian is supposed to have done
lie slipped away from his bundle of sin.
The Secretary stared wildly when he
heard the words : " The drop of ink that
trembles on the point of your pen lias in it
the power to elevate humanity or crush
out its God-lik- e features." What an awful
responsibility, ami what a temptation to
drop the goose-qui-ll and turn his talents
to sawing wood ! But there was no escape

of course not. But one thing remained
to do, and the convention did it solemnly
and sadly. They resolved that they were
in favor of temperance, and would do
everything in their power to further its
advancement. The Dubuque Times says
the petition fell like a wet blanket upon
the association ; but "trW" is hardly the
word to use in speaking of so d y a sul-je- ct.

Aud there stood the tantalizing little
women, smiling at the trap in which they
had cauirht the association, and watching
the efforts to work out of if. It was a very
trying situation, but it was managed in a
neat aud elegant style, as above d,

which shows that" editors are natural di
plomatists, and deserve to be sent on tor- -

eign missions whenever their party is in
power. The case was a serious one ai iiri ,

hut now that the excursion is over, and
the editors are back behind their own forti-

fications, they are laughing immensely at
the attack oh them, and
themselves on tlie shrewd way in which
they met tlie emergency. They propose
to carry out their pledge, though ea-'- one
has his'own ideas of tlie best style of doing
it. Inter-Occa- n.
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Skunk Story.

The Grand Junction (Iowa) Headlight
tells following savory story,
beats the of
sight:

Tlie litUe four-year-o- ld of of
citizens h;is had an with

has heretofore been domesticated.
A davs ago father home,
and little boy said he had a

iu a box, wished his father
After considerable urging,

he would and see
pup. There hail been dry-goo-

box placed bottom side
up, 44 little dog " out at
pleasure through place where box
had been broken. The father was sur-

prised to see
ehilii run iid takeliold not a do- g-
but a large skunk child had been pet
ting and for several ltours.i

sKunKsnip seemeu enioy the sport i

i as well as the boy. and ould allow itself
V... ii w 1 1 1 lil-- a Li tten, without

incr things that some people's !

skuiiks ao.
"" -
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inmia
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Mr .1 il I V Oiur.-lier- l

j gar from Mr. CaT and Mghted whf ti it
j exploded,

terribly mutifcitirig hi month,
and cutting out the eye of Carr,

in front of him.
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priety. She wants adventure. "Are you
aware your daughter ha-- i gone
rowing i.lone with Prii.ee Vermicelli?"
said an English to the American
mother. "Certainly." replied she,

the least idea enormity com-
mitted, least as regards appearance.
But her next remark more startling :

"And I think treated Prince
very badly, too, neglected to keep
an appointmentwith him yesterday nioru-Uig- ."

The EuglMi matron i Such
lilierty to seems license. Anieri

wonderi at her companion s squeaio-ishncs- s.

Neither party understands

Our American girl should uot have
out alone with Prince Vermicelli, on
this side the water the worst construc-
tion is placed on such action. Appear- -
ances here are deemed incontrovertible
proof of acts But American girl and

mother not this. "Her
daughter." she remarks, "can take care of
herself. They are goinr to be cramped
by any such old of propri-
ety." This is independent, it may

profitable. It may occasion the incon-
venience of both mother and
daughter be regarded as alinot disrep-
utable characters the shocked English.
A nice young lady taking morning bit-

ters at Lon;r Tom saloon would
cause any greater sensation aversion
than does lawless American
lady here at times. New tie pro-
found. Prejudice and custom must be re-

spected to secure friendship. When among
Romans, etc. The of Persia, on
visiting England, had good sense .to
leave three or four wives at
home. Let us imitate the sjiirit of
Shah, and thereby secure closer commun-
ion with British brethren. If the

lady will lie " loud " and " last.
enter penetralia of

tnglish society,
Our American girl who made ap-

pointment with Prince Vermicelli came
back day with a flushed face and glit
tering in rage, ihei riuce
had been gentlemanly. B it had
44 taken care of herself." Prince had
a black eye. She had, she remarked,
' whipped him " with her parasol.

Prince puzzled. lie had only acted
as any man of fashion in country would
have done. But only trophy a
black eye. A new light at dawns
upon the American mother. She

is in land where the standard ot ''pro- -
priety " is widely different from of
America.

" I could not. with best intentions
ward vou," said kind-heart- ed Eng
lish woinan.in conversation afterward with
her, " afford, after lilx you allow
vour daughters, to recognize you Lon

society." Sometimes the American
girl professes to care English opin-

ion in this matter. But " I don't care,'
toooltcn lips means 44 1 care." in

heart. It is natural desire that
which isdillicult obtain ; to see what
is bidden from many ; to go into ex
clusive circles, to have glimpse Lon-

don society. However, the American gni's
despite its abuse, seems to be

whining card. Continenfed respecta-
bility Hiid propriety teaches its
that they are weak, unaiiie to guaru mem
selves, and that all men are ravening
wolves. may not masculiii
lie trusted out of tlie mother's sight with

girl's?

The Patent Scalp-Snatch- er

A man named Grubbcame into ollice
other day, says Max and idler

iiitroihieiii'r "himself, he said he would like
to c;ln nlv attention little invention of
his. Grubb said that, he been impress-
ed with fact that, as baldness is hecom-in- g

sogeneral.thetiiiie must come when an
Apache Indian, for instance, would be un-

able to three out of any five white
whom he hapH'iied to kill, unless

something done in behalf of red
man. Naturally, being of philanthropic
turn, Grubb examined' thesuhji-- t to see if
he could devise any kind of machine

wmilil i luilil iiit-- mill h

fact." 1 said to Grubb, simply 'sucker
as is used by boys." "Precisely,"

he replied; "I merely claim patent for
the mode of application. I want to make
tlie man happy. I wish to bring joy
to w igwam of the Kickapoo and to
make heart of Arapahoe glad."
"Did it never seem to you, Mr. Grubb, tiiat
the" white man in such situa-ti- ii

needs succor j as badly as the In-

dian does?" Then Grubb said that if I
going to joke about it would go

But he stayed, and before
I accepted general agency fortius valua-
ble invention. Persons wishing to exam
ine it apply to and if any de-

sires to test its efficacy he so
bringing a corpse with him.
Experiments free of charge w persons
furnish their own cadavers.

A Church that Began with a Dog
Fight.

The true origin of New Haven
churches is perhaps unknown even to
many of the present worshipers within
beautiful gates. "Not put too tine
point upon it," it began a dog
Asa young man, whom it will sutiic-ie- nt

to tlesci as being present tlie sur-
geon of the United States Marine Hospit-
al at Sound, was on his way to the
church Sunday morning about eight
years ago, a couple of vagabond curs fell

directly in path. It In a part
of city wliere Bibles and Sundays and
sanctuary privileges were sparsely en-

joyed, for less than five minutes from
tir- -t grapple of the combatants, no

few-- than twenty-eigh- t children had
gathered to as umpires. The surgeon
to be at once decided that then was the
time, and place for a mission

on which heart had long been
The shoD in front of wn:c. ngiit

tnnfc nlace hannened be that of a rag
picker, ami alter some loft
ohove it becured two year at a
moderate rent, rags swept out, benches
were furnished by old Center Church,
and Sunday-scho- ol opened with eighty
at its session. - uumuc. s iu i- -
te.rest constantly increased from month

. tin til. to mke a long story short.
school of street Arabs hi'S now beeoui'
atrong West Chrtreh with stately

ufie,, ot stone and mcuiberbtiip.
Christian I'm-M- .

Michigan University has been testing
j tiieory for four yar, and

CtuonicU now says of the female uri
filer-rradua- tes: "Thev pertinacious!

keep uieir neatttt ana srrengin in a wu,

ii mi or oi wu man yuntiicrvvuwii-- v
pure willfulness."

Stephens the Sunday-Scho- ol h,air upon a footing equality,a:id enable
tlie Indian to obtain his right. After

The Hon. Alexander Stephens 0f patint investigation thought.Grubb
dressed tlie teachers and pupils j and he had dropped iu to obtain
at a recent Sunday-scho- ol reunion in j so tlie Department
Crawfordsville, Ga., and in tlie course COuld be induced to accept the patent and
his remarks gave the following n.eoinmend it to the Indians. He called
personal reminiscences 44 It is source ot j, invention "The Patent Adjustable At-hi-

gratification to me to say to you all, Scalp-Snatcher- ," and he offered
and especially to these little boys, that the territory for The device
first awakening of such thoughts in my a disc thin leather about six
mind, as well my first taste for i(.i1es in In the center is a
reading, was quickened and brought into j,ole through wliieh runs a string. When

exercise in Sunday-schoo- l. It the Indian owner kills a man w ith a bald
at the old Towder log meeting )a,.Ki lt. merely wets the leather, stamps it

not five miles from this place, more car,.uiiy down the of the
than half a century I became a pupil j sfides his knife around over the cars,
in was known as a 44 Sunday-- 1 rjVes the string a jerk, off comes the

The I entered was a j J..,ip as nicely if it had Ix en adorned
epoch in my life. It in the latter w:,n );ljr long. machine, in
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PUS GEM PAKAK BATHS.

A Battist disease dip-theor- y.

A bad omen to owe men money.
Thk sweet orb of life tlie honey-moo- n.

Tub toy who played hookey to go?
and caught hinwlf iu the hp

says he got enough of fishing on his own
Hook.

A Dks Moines genius ha inveuUM an
automaton Urn-light- He lies in bed.
pulls a string which sets the kindling on
tire ; when he hears the kettle singing, ho
gets up. .

Tut. most disappointed woman is tho
ladv who had a lot of sarcasm for her
brother-in-la- w elect, and couldn't use it
because the match was broken oft on the
day before that appointed for tlie wed-

ding.
As an Instance of the vilest Ingratitude

on record we reft r to a New burgh billy .

goat, w ho, alter having his head extrica-
ted from a picket fence through which he
had thrust it to reach somu tempMng
mouthfuls of grass, turned and hut lev. !u
benefactor into the gutter.

Ax ...individual lately comnuttitl suicide?
a 1 ' II

in a Parisian hotel, nis nea ness mm
was found in his room, together with a
letter containing the following bewilder-
ing statement: " I was bored, and I have
killed nivself. Let no one tie accused ol
mv death. Do not look for my head: 1

have hidden it mysclt in order not to oe
recognized."

"Ovic Touch of Nature." etc. (Only It
did not answer this title.) Magistrate to
prisoner, accused ol U'ating ins wile)

Have vou anvtinng to say in answer hp

this charge?" Prisoner" I d like to ask
Your Worship it you re a married niau
yourself?" Magistrate" V es, 1 am. sir.
!f vou must know." Prisoner "'Then I
needn't sav another word." (Ho got six
months, though, for all that, poor teilow.)

Jiinch.
Thf.rk is a story of a traveler, who.

wishing to reach 'launton, in the State ot
Massachusetts,' had 'somehow got turned
round and was trotting; very coiiipostilly
in the opposite direction from the right
one to that town. Meeting a farmer in
the road, he drew up and asked, "How
far is it to Taunton, if I keep striight
on?" "Well." (mid the farmer, with a
twinkle in his intelligent eye, " if ye keep
straight on the way ye are going now, it's
about jr,(K)0 miles; but if ye turn right
round and go t other way, it's aiiout hail
a mile."

Asiiokt time since, a little commercial
"drummer" chancer! to get into the same
railway carriage, in England, in which the
Dukes of Argvle and ortnumneriami
were traveling." The throe chatted famil-
iarly until the train stopped at Aiutvick
Junction, wliere the Duke f Northumlx-r- -

land got out, and was met r.y a-- trim oi
flunkeys and servants. "That must be a
great swell," said the drummer to his re-

maining companion. " Yes," responded
the Duke of Argvle, "he is the Duke of
Northumberland.' "Ble?s mv eyes!"
exclaimed the drummer; "ami to think
that he should have been so condescend-
ing to two little snobs likt us .'"

Old Scotch Proverbs Applied.

There was much pleasant intercourse
among families at a small cost. Scarcely
any gave ceremonious dinners. Invita-
tions to tea at six o'clock were common.
Alter tea there were songs, w ith perhaps
a round of Scottish proverbs a class of
sayings which, from their agri-cabl- tart-

ness, found scope for exercise in ordinary
transactions, and were inorcesiecially use-

ful in snubbing children, and keeping them
in remembrance of their duty. The Pee-

bles people were not behind their neigh-
bors in the art of applying these maxims.
As, for example, if a fastidious your'i pre-

sumed tocompUi n that his porridge was
not altogether to his mind, he would have
for replv, " Lay your wame to your win-n- iu

'"that is", ""Suit your stomach to
your earnings" a staple observation in
all such cases. Or, if one of unsettled
habits got into a scrape, such as "slump-
ing" in the ice, and coining home half
drowned, instead of being conunwserited,
r.-- would be coolly reminded that "Au

tish gets an unhappy bait."'. Or,
if one "hinted that he was hungry, and
would not be the worse of something to
eat, he would, if the application was inop-

portune, lie favored with tlie advice in die-

tetics, " You'll be the U tter o limliii' the
grunds o' your stamiek." Or, if lie, on
the other hand, asked for a drink of water
shortly after dinner, he would be told that

4 Mickle meat taks mickle weet," by whicli
wholesome rebuke lie was instructed ill
ihe excellent virtue of moderation in eat-

ing. Or. if one, when put to some kind
ofdilIicult task, said he wanted assistance,
he would get the proverb pitched at him,
"Help your-el- ', and your friends will like
vou the better." Or, when a family ot
children quarreled among themselves, and
apM'aled to their mother for an edict of
pacification, she would console them with
the remark, " You'll all agree better when
ye gang in at different kirk-door- ." A
capital thing were these proverbs and say-

ings for st duping out what wen- - called
notions of "ui pishnes--- in children, or
hopes of having everything their own way.

Slemoir of Chambers.

The English Farm-Labore- r.

The Maypoles, village dances, and
games, like the village green on which
they were held, have long ago been "en-
closed" enclosed in the ceaseless routine
of almost uninterrupted toil for the ban-mean- s

of subsistence. It is pretty well all
work and no plav for the English agricul-
tural laborer. "In many parts of tin?
country, indeed, his recreations
confined to drinking-bout- s in the village

and night-poitcliin- the latter
exciting amusement being at once the 'ux-ur- y

and the curse of bur a few. S - the;
" steady" farm-labor- er is about as purely
a working-machin- e as a reasonable being
can well be, in spite of the variety and

nature of his labor, which
alone renders his lot endurable. His hours
of toil are not very long even in the sum-

mer, and in winter they are short ; but in
tlie former season he has his garden to at-

tend to ; and in the latter, w hen he ha
most time at his disposal, he has not even
the resource of a change of work, prover-
bially, if not truthfully, said to lie as good
as play, unless he -- lossesses the rare ac-

complishment of being able to read the?

newspaper, or the still rarer ability to
teach his children. Penny readings, with
their usual musical variations, do indeed
give him the rare opportunity of an even-

ing's entertainment, if he is cultivated
enough to appreciate them, and if he doe
not term the readings " a pack af lies,"
and, in his bigoted way cleiiot.-.c- e tho
music as 44

song-singin- identifying all
songs with the obscene ones sung in the
ale-hon- or purchased on penny sheets
at the market town. A rural rector owe
greatly shocked some of his humble

by reading "The Pied Piper of
Hamelin." which thev declared to be "a
pack of lies," though they evidently be-

lieved 44 The Vulgar Boy." and David
Copperfield's experience with the waiter
when on hia way to school, to be the rec-

ords of historical facta

Teaching a Stove to Talk Chinese.

.Ihe Tall Mall Gazette tells a story
apropos ot the appointment of M. De Saint
Denvs to the nt. of Sarbonne Professor
of Chinese, of what happened to his pre-

decessor in that learned chair M. Stanis-
las Julien. When M. Jullien was nomina-
ted to the post, his lectures were given on
Thursday and Saturday of each week, but
for the first month his audience eoiisisted
solely of the stove, which could scarcely
be expected to derive much benefit ftom a
lecture on language. One day. greatly to
his surprise, a large party of fashionably
dressed ladies andgentlemen put in an ap-

pearance, and 3L Juilien out of gallantry
toward the former, began his lecture by
tnnslating a sonnet by the Chinese poet

In which woman is compared
to nhe lotus of the Yellow Kiver." Ihe
audience appeared to follow the lecturer
w ith deep interest, and t. Jullien began
to think that his office wonld b no sine-

cure. T'lvre was a l&jo attendance tho
following eek. and among the com'-an-

the lecturer noticed one fccritlemaii who
h al been present on the previous oeei.sion,
and whom he set down a an enthu ia.-t- ic

admirer of the Chinese language. This
treutkman eoiitiuued to attend a whole
eoure of lectures, accompanied on each
occuion by a fresh party, and it was only
ci.irntintenn-a- that M. .hlll.cn IIS--
eryrered that Bo was a guide who showed

-

i Chinese.


